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Perhaps you sang a lovely song
or sat quitely in chair - '
Perhaps you sent' beautifnl- flot/s^s ' v . *
If so, we saw them their - - i . ■'
Perhaps you sent, or s^ke kind words
as many friends can say . . •
Perhaps you werb .hot there at all -
Just thought of us that d^ ay ' ^ *
Perhaps you prepared some hasty food
or maybe furnished a car.
Perhaps you rendered a service uns^n -'
Near at hand or from a far, ■
Whatever you did to console the heart '
We thank you so much whatever the part,

A very special thanl^ to Ms „ Minnie .Williams, for
sharing, caring and nuturing her.

The family of Annie-L, Priiikh.
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Mrs,^ ^nnie.Zee Douglass Pruitt
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Sunday, November 16, 1986

2:00 P4N, '

Rev, L, H, Oliver, Officiating



OBITUARY

Many years of a viseful life ended Sunday morning
November 9, 1986 at 10:45 a when Mrs, .Aurmie- L,
Pruitt was called from this earthlg ̂ cene, It is
God's will that the laborer sleep. Naturally, our
hearts are filled with sorrow, arid the tears will

flow when our loved ones are taken from vus, but we
should still our grief long enough to think what
this home going means. Toils and burden bearing are
exchanged for the repose of heaven. We should rejoice
and thank God for a life which leai^s behind it a

radiance of purity, goodness and peace.
She was born October 26, 1902 in Shelby County,

Tenn, was reared by her grandparents Alice SLiid
Richard Williams, At an early age she realized the
need for a Savior and joined Bethlehem M,B, Church
in Millington, Tenn, Later in life'she met and
married Mr, Will Douglass, and joined Dancyville
C,M,B, Church, where she served, in many capacities
in making her church one to be proud of, Mr, Douglass

preceded her in death. Later, she met and married
A,W, Pruitt who also preceded her in death. She was
a faithful member in Dancyville Church until her
health failed, but always, had a deep concern for the
welfare of her church.

She leaves to cherish her memories; 4 step
children, Mrs, Lue Williamson of Gary, Ind,, Tommie

Lee, Arthur and Winfrey Pruitt all of Stanton, Tn,;
1 sister Mrs, Otharine Kelly of Los Angeles, CA; 1
brother Mr, Selix Smith of Stanton, TN; 1 Aunt, Mrs,
Susie Wilson of Morganfield, KY; 1 step-son-in-law,
2 step daughter-in-laws, a very devoted niece Mrs,
Betty Douglass who cared and took care of her during
her illness, a host of nieces, nephews and ether re
latives and friends.

She served and loved her Master

and tried his will to do;
Was always helping others-
A life so noble, kind and true.

We shall miss her bright smile
And all her loving ways, .
But we'll try to live for Jesus,
And meet her :&j: the end of our days.
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